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The Farm. «* Г
The great improvement in barns has not 

been followed by proportionate improve
ments in sheds and Improved yards.

Every pasture lot should be furnished 
with adequate shelters in she way of sheds

■ Sweet Pea Culture.
The ground is heavily manured in the 

fall and the manure spaded under. In the 
spring the soil is not disturbed more than 
ія necessary to open up a furrow to receive 
the seed. Of course the planting is done and windbreaks. (B. P. P. 
as early as the ground can be worked. A 
furrow is made eight to ten inches wide

m
* * *

.ml three inches deep. The seeds are wSEeedvdeiïKlï a^orioa “faro °o”f 
scattered as evenly as possible over the the presentation of an address to the 
bottom, allowing one ounce of seed fer Queen on her forthcoming visit to Ireland, 
every ten feet of row. Then sow bone At a public meeting held *n ^menck on 

: ... .. ...... . Wednesday a resolution to present anmeal with the wed, at the rate of a quart ,ddreM Qneta darin„ vi,it to
to fifty feet of row. Next walk up and Ireland was enthuaiaatlcally adopted.

Steel Rim Horse Collars
The handsomest and Strongest Collars ever produced ; 

made in all styles for all kinds of work. These Collars 
are guaranteed not to injure any Horse. The stock and 
the workmanship is the best that can be had.

down the row tramping in the seed. Add 
two inches of soil and tramp down, then 

I fill the furrpw up with loose soil. The 
I plants are not thinned out unless they are 

closet than an inch or so apart, for they do 
not need thinning if there is three feet or 
more in the clear between the rows. They 

I are trained by driving stakes each side of _ . , ..
the row and fastening wire or string to I hat ГЄ0р1Є SuOUlCl KUOW

"‘ssrs.T-.-™.». JustWhat
Paines Celery Compound

large flowers in great profusion. We p ЇЛ C ТЧі
literally pick sweet peas from our vines by vRIl UO гОГ 1 ПЄП1 1И
th^ armful, and they have really been the 8рГІП2[ ТІГПЄ«
easiest of all flowers for us to raise—( Vick’s * ®
Illustrated Magazine^

* + *

Effective Farm Work.
I asked a farmer who is eminently suc

cessful how he managed to get so much 
work done He answered: “ By not mak
ing any furs about it; I always jot down
every item to be done a good ways ahead it Feeds and Braces the Nerves and
of the time, and whenever I see any little 
thing out of place—a nail to be driven, 
black rot to be removed, or any such trifle 
—I do not allow it to get to be a great
matter, bnt jot it down in my memoranda ...... .. ,__ . . ., . ... . With the ushering in of a new season, it.nd put it into my pockctbook, not into ie imporUnt thlt p£,plc ,bonld know just 
my head. Then I never bother about such what Paine’s Celery Compound can 4° for 
things, only each day I look over my slips tired, half-sick, nervous, sleepless, irritable 
and copy out what ahould be done very and deapondent people af til ages.

LT . . . , , J Spring ie the time when thousands have
soon. Every morning Jobe are assigned to the bïuea," and go about in misery and 
each one of the family, and are generally wretchedness.
given to them on slips of paper. Bach one Tbe nerves of such victims require 
it then expected to attend to hie own share ""“Ashing Mid their blood muet be purified. 
0, the work and the earn. „ I tried to re- £ ТаГе^'ь^^ег^ 
member and see to all the jobs done I builder, Paine’s Celery Compound, the 
should go to an insane asylum. As it is, »eed» of lurking disease are expelled f 
weed, do not beat me; old brush does not the 6”lth ?nd true vitality are

. .... . . , _ “ manifested in the face and in everyhe around; killng worms is not put off till movement of the limbs, 
they have stripped half a dozen trees or To win back refreshing sleep, good ap- 
half the currant bushes, trimming is done petite, natural digestion and continued
before half the strength of the tree, is gone F0”11h“lth- thî remed3'

, a . g , ... 6 , is not too much for anyone to insist on
into superflous shoots, ami nothing crowd? getting. If you have the slightest doubt 
in general.” He then showed me a list of about the power and efficacy of Paine’s 
work for a single day. It covered trana- Celery Compound, have at least as much 
planting tree. Mid shrub., topping map- « »me of your friend, and neighbors
... , _ , , V who have tried a bottle and are now prate-berries, cleaning stovepipe, replacing barn- 1п« lu Urines and life-giving po 
esa buckles, mending baskets, hooping a Paine’s Celery Compound' cures wne 
vinegar barrel and putting up birdhouses. other medicines fail.

In this way a farmer gets an amazing 
■mount of work done on time, while other 
farmers are always in a fret and worry and 
■iwaye behindhand.

1-arm leaks are a subject that should be 
diicueeed at all of our institutes It is not

* ¥ 4 We carry a complete line of Collars and Horse Fur
nishing Goods which we offer at low prices.IMPORTANT

;
H. HORTON & SON, 

ii Market Square,
J St. John 1

$4.85 555 SEND N0 MONEY
Я the name ofyour nearest express office, and we wtU ship you this magnificent Field Glass for examine- 
ДІЖ U on. Cell at your express office, examine thoroughly, then. ІГ you 6 ml the glues exactly u represented. 
Iff i-ey the express agent И *5 and express chargee and secure this great bargain. The glass we offrir Is 
".•-tl beautiful in finish, and of nigh quality, real morocco body, achromatic lensea. black Japan draw tubes. 
|lrfl packed In a handsome morocco case with carrying straps. Farmers, hunters, prospectors, traveller*. 
уД tourist*, and In fisvt everybody, will find this Instrument Invaluable. They are substantially made, 
HB cannot get out ol order and will last a Ufo-timo. Many of our customers write us that they have never 
К»И had so much pleasure and enjoyment from a small Investment a* this Field GUas has afforded them.

We might chanprynu double the price that we ask fbr them and you would be perftxtiy satisfied, but 
believe In giving our customers the benefit of our ability to buy goods In large quantities at low 

■ÊiaE XIc.-s JOHNSTON Л MCFARLANF., liox V Toronto, Canada.

It Begins Its Good Work At the 
Root of Trouble and 

Disease.
■:

M

MRS, CEO. TRIIILL, "J

Travel in Comfort
—ON THE—і Well Known Lady of Thornhill, Min.,Drives Impurities from the 

Blood PACIFIC EXPRESSGot Almost Instant Relief From 
Heart Trouble by the Use 

of Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

'Lv. Halifax - - 7.00 a. m.MoTu WiTh 
Lv. St.John - - 4.10 p. m. MoiTu IWrTh 
Ar. Montreal - 8.86 a. m ;Tn W ThlFr 
Lv. Montreal - 9.46 a. m.jTu W ThlFr 
Ar. Vancouver 12.80 p.m.|8u iMoThfW

A TOURIST SLEEPER

la , 8u 
la Mo 
'hi 8a

I* ie eimply wonderful the number of 
western women who are coming forward 
to tell of the curative powers of Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

This time it ie Mre. Geo. Traill, a highly 
respected lady of Thornhill, Man., who 
gives in the following words the history of 
her case :

On above train every Thursday, from MONT
REAL, and runs to SEATTLE, without 
change 

Double berth rates from Montreal to 
nlpeg, $4.00 ; to Medicine Hat, $8 60 ; Cal 
$6.60: Vancouver and Seattle, $8.00.

For passage rates to all points In Canada, 
Western United States and to Japan, China, 
India. Hawaiian Islands. Australia and 
Manila, and also lor descriptive advertising 
matter and там, write to

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R.. 

St.John, N. B.

Win
gary

Й

" I obtained from Mr. J. A. Hobbs, drug
gist of Morden, Man., a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilla, as I was very bad 
with heart trouble at the time.

“I used the one box and got almost 
instant relief. I then bought another box, 
but only had to use a few of the pills, as I 
have never been troubled with palpitation 
since using them.

" I am very thankful that I got the pills, 
and if this will be of any use to others 
suffering as I did you may publish it in the

Why our students are so successful In getting 
situations :—

1. Our students are of an exceptionally high 
class. We offer no Inducements to Incompet
ents to come to us. Nothing but a genuine 
couse ol study, and the reward that follow* 
honest work, are offered as Inducements ; 
hence, as a rule, we get only desirable stud-

2. Only work of the most practical kind, 
and that so arranged that there Is no waste ol

»

3. Our entfra time, skill and energy are de- 
to our students' Interest*.

It just hits the right snot. »■ wnst 
people say who have used The Baird Com- 

Wine of Tar Honey and Wild 
This

n all voted
perfection Cough and Throat y
me no deleterious drugs of f

9" , Send for business 
and shorthand . . . 
(Isaac Pitman)catany kindВ

I What Cured 
Your Cough?

CHÏlRfîti BELLS' chimes unUiiUn OELLLO 4 REALSВ S. KERR & SON,
_____________ Oddfellows’ HallВ Purest copper and tin only. Terms, etc., free. . 

MdlHANI a ELU FQUNDSY.ialtliiiflfaJM. I
over-stating the case to say that four-fifths 
of the stock on our farms is scrub, or at 
lesst unfit to be classed aa prime. This 
■lock costs as much to feed end house, 
w^ile the returns are from one fifth to one- 
half what they should be. This la pecul
iarly true of horaea aa well sa cows. I 
think that one of the largest leaks, how
ever, is In the prevailing way of handling 
manure. Simply to haul it out from tLe 
yard in a raw etate and spread it on the 
fields seems to be the only conception of 
the average farmer. I see daily drawn by 
loads of the freshest manure, and this is 
placed in small heaps all over a large farm. 
The result may be slightly to fertilize be
neath each h*ap, but not over 5 percent of 
the. possible value of this manure will be 
8aved- Even for humus it is largely wast
ed Were it all composted with other 
material and placed upon the fields after 

properly decomposed, its value 
would be raised nine-tenths. Another 
ce.sge °f no mean proportion, comte from 

the expoenre of animal, to the weather.

ADATtSON’S BALSAM I
No cough can stay after being 
treated erith It. It simply 
soothes It out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

BE SURE
BR SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kern Pianos and Organa.
BE 8 UK В and get the aforesaid before buying el 
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

Organs to make room for the GOODS

E3

OBlaglv Music
m of Rival 
p .rke<l and

need Kara Pianos and 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

■І%
■It heals the sore parts, tones 

up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.

Saueeiera, 25C.

$4S MX
ilUt Outfit by express. subject to examination Rx-

wei4S2atttîSà
_ express agent our apodal price, M.rfand 

coargee This la a finely finished, 
WOO Stradivarius model violin, 

_ . . . colored, highly pollahod. powerful
F NMB,. •Btl "w,wt Ш time. Complete with fine'___ . , _____ . _ ^ bow extra ret of striae and май. A genuine
.argaln at the price. Buy direct from us and savethe dealers profit

JoAsifwt * ШГагІап*, ви v

FREE
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